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One of the most important events in the young lady's lite
is when she graduates from the school or college. It is
then that she wants to look her best. Our White Goods
department is replete with those :: ;: :: :: :: :: :;

ii Sheer Mulls, Persian Lawns, India

Linons, and Beautiful Taffeta Silks

i; fftaf make up so efeganffy info fhe Graduafon Gown, Aen

and Hosiery-everyth- ing to make the costume complete and

- At Such Reasonable Low Prices

Ask to See Tfiem when You come

I The
1 La Grande's Leading Dry Goods Emporium flDPDIl U( 1ICP Q? frUX and The Temple of Economy

OffTO BAKER

CITY TO NIGHT

In charge nt Manager Mlckleson, the
La Grande hlKh school track team
lcuves thin evening for linker City to
compute with the best of eustcrn Ore
gon tomorrow afternoon In the annual
truck and field meet. Cold weather
bus interfered mime with consistent
training since the Walla Walla meet.
but enough work has been given the
Jfquad to keep limber the miff Joints
ucqulroM ut the fust meet In llje Uur- -

den Clly. j
Rooters eommence to leave tonight

and tho balunce go In the morning.
At present more than 20 ure planning
on following tho team.

Thosu of the team who go and the
events In which they will enter, fol-

lows: ....
10Q yard dnah Holton and Curpy,

(

)
220-yar- d dash linlton and Williams-

on".
440 Karls and Reynolds.
Half mile run Peare, Rico and

1! orders.
High hurdles Young and Fen re.
Low hurdles Williamson and Rey-

nold.
Ilroad Jump Carpy and Williamson.
High Jump Young and Feme.
Polo vault Young,
Weights Ocddcs and Meyers.
Relay WUIInmson, Roltnn, Earls.

nd either Reynolds or Meyers.

. Gornuiny Welcome Hill.
Berlin. May 15. Despite the tem-

pest tn a teapot that raged In Gorman
illplomatlc circles following the an-

nouncement of the appointment of Dr.
DuvlJ Jaynr Hill us ambassador to
Germany, there Is every evidence that
he will be given an enthusiastic recep-
tion when he begins his duties In Rer-

un. Ittghly flattering comments on
IV. Hill's historical works nr fre-

quent In the Pm-tl- papers, and one
of the leading Journals h".s declared
him to be "the profoundent scholar
contemporary America has produced."
This la high praise, coming as does
from a semi-offici- al newspaper that
largely reflect the opinions of the
emperor, pending the arrival, of Dr.
Hill la June. American diplomatic af
fair are being cared for by Secretary
Garrett, who Is serving In the rapacity
of charge d'affaires, since First Secre- -
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MURDER TRIM THIS WEE

Dr. C. H. L'pton leaves tonight for
Dallas, Ore., where he will give ex-

pert testimony In the famous llem-bre- e

murder case.
Recently Governor Chamberlain

pardoned A. J. Hciuhreo after ho had
been convicted and sentenced for the
murder of his daughter. The resi-

dents of that county are so Incensed
over the pardon that they have Insti-

tuted an Investigation and are now
bringing lt on a charge of mur-
der, the victim this time being alleged
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Puffalo, N. Y., May 13. Reports re

ceived hero from nil over the country
are highly flattering In their promises
of the success of the National Good
Roads convention, to be held in Puf
falo July , 7 and 8. The meeting will
he under the auspices of the American
Automobile association and will Im
mediately precede tho start of the
lilldden tour. As tho association now
has 24 state branches, the event will
probably be the most truly national.

well as the biggest good roads con
vention ever held In this country.

The convenient proMmlty of Niagara
Fulls makes the selection of Iluffalo
particularly commendable for July.

tary Eddy left cl'-rll- to begin his du-

ties as American minister to the Ar
gentine Republic. '

The palace Ambassador Tower has
vacated !s held at half a million dol
lars, nnd three or four others regard
ed us fit for the housing of our em- -

:msy are priced at 1100.000 each.
The Japanese government, which has
Just rented Ambassador Francis' house
In Vienna, Is thinking of leasing or
buying the establishment In Perlln va-

cated by the Towers.

KPAKK tXINVICT'S I.I FK.

r.iHc Ho Attacked Warden Callfnr
ula Convict May Hang.
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to bo his wife and the mother of tlu
murdered girl.

At the time of the supposed mur-
der Hemliree. It Is s:ilil, killed his wlf,
and claug'iter, and then burned IN
house ufter having left tho corpses i

his family In the house. '

Dr. rpton examined the charred re-

mains at tho time, and Identified then
as those of an elderly, woman and ;

RlrL
.Tim La Grande doctor will ag;i!.-tak-

the stand in this case.

T f MDS
n.ti'.e from tho fact of tho Glldden tot::

starting from here on July 9.

The proceedings of tHo. conventto :.

itself will be attractive enough to 're-

pay every one In the hast Interested
for attending. There will be promi-
nent speakers,' but the affair will t:
no means be confined to oratory.
Practical demonstrations) will be
given of new machinery used In the
hulldlng, preservation and repairing
of roads, and various novel feature-ar- e

being arranged to make It a gala
occasion, replete with entertulnment
as well as nnd practical
results. .

Fluley, whose hanging at Folsom pen-

itentiary was set for 10 o'clock thl
morning, Is still a living man. Lnu
yesterday Governor Gillette lsued an-

other reprieve, giving him two weeks'
grace.

Yesterduy Fhiley's Kentucky rela-
tives wired money to be used for an
appeal to th Cnlted States supremi
court.

Flnle? was serving a ITfe sentence
for murder when, with a number of
other convicts, he made a break for,
liberty and attacked Warden Knfle.
t'nder a new law a death penalty forj
this offense was placed over him and
he w as to die today. ' If ha hangs, he
will ba th firt to mffer undsr thV

Sacramento, ("a!.. May 15. J. W.new atatutea,

MISER GAf-I-E

IS 10 GO

Negotiations between the manage-

ment of the La Grande club team and
the Welser team are off, and as a re-

sult that team will not be brought
here for tomorrow and Sunday as
planned.

The Welser team has a regular
schedule and can come only dur-
ing the first two or three days of the
week. This, however. Is not satisfac-
tory, hence there will be. no game here
until the league is officially opened
two weeks from yesterday.

Xante for Team.
Suggestions are In order for a suit-

able name for the local team. The
"La Grande Professional club team"
li too cumbersome for ordinary use.
nnd there is need for a catchy name
that will become known throughout
the league territory and wll! be void
it a slur. The proper way Is to start
suggestions and let a committee ap-

pointed for that purpose, decide. Get
busy with the thlnl-.in- block and sug-
gest something.
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C. It. Hniulrnxclilflri, Who Closes Re--

tltals lit Kink Siimlny Night.

REVIVALS

(ESSE SOON

The special mer-Mns- s In the rink
onduotcd by Evangelist Haudcn-cleld-

vi!l close next Sunday alter at
nost three weeks of continuous work

The evangelist will open n cnmpalgr
n Tacoma next Wednesday am'

leaves here Monday fo get on
of his new field before thi

opening day.
Sunday, however, will be itull of In-

teresting meetings. The regular
services will be held tonight, but there
will be none tomorrow night. The full
program for Sunday Is published here-
with:

The different Sunday schools meet
In their respective church homes a'
9:45 a. m. .At 7 p. m. union young
people's meeting In the Baptist churcl
led by Erasmus Owen. Services ir
the rink at 11 a. m., $ p. rn.
with sermons ns follows: 11 a. m.
"The Heart's Cry"; 3. service for men

nd boys only; S, ''The Lost Oppnrtu-r.lty.-

Valued Santo as Gold,
n. G. Stewart a merchant of Ceda'

View, Miss., sajs: "1 tell my custom-er-

when they buy a box of Dr. Klng't
New Life Tills they get the .worth of
that much gold la weight. If afflict-
ed with constipation, malaria or bil-

iousness." Sold under guarantee at
the Nawlln Drug Co.'e drug store. 1(0

All AtKIEIII ITAl

Rome, May 15. Thousands of pil-

grims from all parts of Italy and from
other lands are gathered today In the
little Umbrtan town of Gubbio. to wit-

ness the famous procession of the c,crl.

which the natives hold every year on

May 15 in honor of their patron saint
and former bishop, St. Cbaldo. This
iualnt ceremonial dates back to the
mists of antiquity and is said to have
been of heathen origin.

A cero Is a tall wooden pole or mast
which passes through the middle of

two lantern Bhaped frames of wood

and canvas, separated from each

other and surmounted by the figure
of a saint. The lower extremity of the
mast fits Into a wooden stretcher pro
vlded with two long shafts, one at
each end, so that It can be borne along
the steep streets and up the mountain
side above the town on the stalwart
backs of the young and vigorous.

These cerl are three In number, and
each Is surmounted by the Image of

separate saint the first by that of
3 Tti3 2vCO"J y 'lint cf Ft
George and the third by that of St.

Antonio.
St. George's cero rests on supports

epresentlng a heap of wine barrels, a
collection from various shops, a drum,
mace and battle-a- x and a pile of
spears, because that warrior saint Is

the patron of the shop keepers, as ac-

cording to Napoleon I, he was in Eng-

land.

At 6 o'clock In the afternoon the
ilshop gives his benediction to the cerl

md then at a given signal the ceral-1- 1

dash down the steep Va Dante at

r. n

and

iHj FJGirr "

full sped, bearing the three cerl In

rapid round the town.

All the time the groat bell of the.

palace Is tolling-- ; finally the bearers of

the ri rush wildly thrice around tho
square. Then out of the square tha

rushes up the hill to the
gate of St. Cbaldo, which leada

through the Ivy-cl- walls to the hill-

side, j
At the gate the bearers rest a JtWy

minutes. Then pff they start, and soon

St. Cbaldo's yellow cape and St.

ARTIICIAL ICE
THE ONLY PURE KIND

The only kind of Ice that we handle in retail trade is artificial ice.

nade from pure artesian water the only pure ice in the city. A delivery

,vagon will bring this Fl'RK ICE to your door on by

r otherwise. To regular patrons our juices are one-ha- lf cent per pound.

ICE handled in wholesale lots. Look out for tho Grandy Ice
wagon. 'Phone Black 871.

GRANDY

FRIDAY
10-Night- in
TL- - i -- - . .
i iic urdiaesf Revival of Modem

Ptess, Clergy

PACES.

succession

i

procession

notification telephone

NATURAL

George's blue clonk, followed by St.

Antonio's black habit, may be descried
speeding up the steep serpentines ot
Monte Inglno. Arrived at tho top,
St. Ubaldo Is first admitted intot the
monastery, gyrates three times around
the court, his Image is then carried'
into the church, the others then fol
low and the procession Is at an end.

Arranges Own Funeral. "

San Jose. Cal.. M'ay 15. Arranging-al- l

his affa. . and fixing the details
jot Ills iulieiai so uial uia uua nuum

be put to no trouble, aged Julius Mar-quar- dt

of Santa Clara county, drove
into San Jose and shot himself in the
basement of the German Lutheran
church today. The body waa found
by the pastor of the church, Rev. E. ,
P. Brook.

Autolst Guilty of Manslaughter. ,

Seattle, May 15. Guy C. Stratton, '

a millionaire, was found guiltyfJf
manslaughter In the killing of

Henrietta Johnson at Ballard, by
running over the child with an auto.
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